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FMiss E. C. Elwood Protested 

Against Conditions Which 
Forced Long Hours on 

Factory Workers.

INDUSTRIAL QUESTION

Wage Problem Is Driving Girls 
to Hell on Earth, Says 

Dr. T. Albert 
Moore.
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Two Interesting addressee 

beard lbst night at the Fred Victor 
Mission, when Dr. T. Albert Moore • 
spoke on. "Methodism and Her Social 
Work." and Miss E. C. Elwood deUv- . 
ered an address on “The Home In Re
lation to Social Welfare." There.was 
an attendance of a falr-slsed crowd, 
It being the first meeting since the 
holidays of the social study classes. | 

It was Miss Elwood’s opinion that 
If all homes were Ideal there would 
be no need for social duty. She touch
ed upon various social questions. The 
house problem was a very Important 
one and should engage the attention Of 
the people. Houses of poor people 

* should not be located In the congested 
of the city, but they should be 

In order to

I
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THE $10.02 SAVED
SSTtexton the purchase price of the 

set would pay for TTw Daily 
World for three years and 

four mouths. It pays to be 

a reader of

illustrations, . .JIM— 
monotone and colored plates —- be
sides numerous colored charts found 
in no other reference books.
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bring about such a scheme It would 
>e necessary to have rapid transpor
tation facilities.

The health of the child Is one of the 
nost important questions that should 
ingage the attention of social work
ers, she Said. That this fact is being 
apprecla.ed is shown by the decrease 
bf infant mortality. She protested 
igainst child labor. There were a 
.rreat many children who were tpken 
but of school at a too early age and 
sent to work. She strongly protest
ed against the conditions which forc
ed young girls who labored in facto
ries to work all day and overtime two 
or three nights a week. "There should 
be a law which states, not that girls 
may work so many hours a day, hut 
that girls must not work more than a 
certain number of hours each day, 
she said.

Members of Churches.
Kenneth Douglas declared that in 29 

factories which employ girls, the own
ers, with two exceptions, are members 
of churches, and it was his opinion 
that this question should be preached 
from the pulpits.

Dr. T. Albert Moore gave a resume 
of all the social work done from the 
time of John Wesley, the founder of 
Methodism, up to the present time. 
As usual, he was strong In his 

* nunciation of the liquor traffic. There 
is no one more pleased than the Me
thodists that 70 bars were cut 08 yes
terday," he said. "We look forward 
to the day when there will be total 
prohibition."

We positively guarantee to 
refund the amount paid by iW 
reader who finds after receiv
ing Everybody’# Cyclopedia 
that H le not entirely satis- 

' * factory and as represented.

These sets are notto be bed «I book
stores, nor are they advertised in the 

They can only be ac
quired in this dtÿthru The World.

Friday, January 10, and Saturday, 
January 11, are the days of the sale. 

Bring to The World Office one cou
pon, printed1 on page 1 of this paper 
daily, and yon will be entitled to take 
one of these 8-volume sets for $1.98. 
Our order for these books was large, 

but they will go fast

fd
.

1 aiTHE WORLD
Of

EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA is 
complete resume of everything per
taining to science, the arts, brog- 
raphy, history and statistics on «B , 
subjects of human interest. It covers 1 
more than 38,000 subjects—as many 
as are found m sets selling at fifty 
times The World’s price.
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Thi, wonderful set of reference books, printed to sell at $2.40 PER .-■•M 
• VOLUME, $12 PER SET, can be had next Friday and Saturday at 

ipw than 40 cents per volume, which is bote few «tot» more tkia ;'*|j 

the cost of a

t-Important to World readers in Hamilton. Distribution of CydopeMaSetsmU be made from 
^ The World's Branch Office, 15 Mam Street East, Hamilton.

MAIL ORDERS
The sets cure too bulky to be 

sent by mall, but out-of-town 
readers can have -titiem for one 
coupon and fl.W, the set- to ne 
sen* by expr.ee, shipping etiarges 

- to be paid by the reoelvar.

CUP THE COUPON. We expect a big rush on the days of sale, Fri
day and Saturday of this week. Be among the first to secure one of - 

We placed the largest order ever given a publisher, but 

are unable to say hew long they will last if the demand is as great as 

have reason to think it will be.

Throbs With Pain.
"The Industrial question Is one that 

throbs with pain and we must do 
something to relieve It," he said. “This 
wage problem Is driving young girls 
down to hell on earth.”

It was his opln'.qn that the average - 
worker in Toronto was 

The

these sets. covers.

girl factory
not getting a fair living wage.- 
saving of a character was far more 
Important than the caving of 
cash “The great trouble with social 
workers Is that they do not know what 
they are going to reform," he said. 
••They see the evil, but they do not 
comprehend It. Therefore, we should 
have a continuous social survey of the 
city In order that we may become in
timately acquainted with all the facts 
connected with social conditions.”
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

■EHftIfSSL'SSS “ ■nsiSar- easeESTATES PROBATED

Late Mrs. Schonberger Left Large 
Amount.

V. 'y
. —WANTED— p

Two first-class non-union we 
stove plate moulder, tor apprentu 
structors. Highest wages paw 
steady work. Apply D. Moore Co., 
Ited, Hamilton.

Emily S. Schonberger................
Frederick W. Smith...................
James Mitchell.............................. 27,463
G R. R. Cockburn..................... 13,43» 1

The foregoing estates were among 
those filed in the surrogate court yes
terday. The late George R. R. Cock- 
btlm was formerly Identified with the 
Ontario Bank, now defunct, Under 
his will the whole estât? goes to the 
widow, Mary Eliza Cockburn, who Is 
sole executrix. The inventory shows: 
Stocks $2578.50; property at Humber 
and Mimlco. $6442: other real estate, 
$2000; life Insurance, $3163.33; cash In 
bank. $185.76.

" RUBBISH," SAYS COCHRANE.

Has No Intention of Resigning from 
Cabinet.

/

great proverb contest1 <Act Passed in the United States 
Protecting Exporters Stirs Up 
Protests--No Remedy in Sight.

Seven Hundred Now on Way to 
Enter Schools .in Canada—
• Some Coming to Toronto.

Lieut. Filchner, Back- From Ant
arctic Regions, Reports Dis

covery of New Land.
—rr-EFEr æü „ Theh^d^Th^or<mt^:^',e SZZt

authorities of the Harter Act which AaJUcUc explorer, returned with his kg a rrf now 0B their way SCtS SUbmittCO III l DC lOFOmO WWW » ^ . .n li
sought to give greater protection to expedition today to Buenos Ayres, t N„rth America to ehter schools in r bcdUIl Oil Monday laSt, Mid tllC Tk« LfillduS FlCtfll U0,L$l

ÏÏ1During the ex«mi- œ

shipping companies an mastero, has Ayree that the expedition has been Getyee, Vh'nese agent here, and the PrOVCFb SCt» THC World Will pUb«
brought a loud protest to the Cana- most successwul. tie discovered new wlQ uke up c„urses df study at the 1 nation OI TnC rruvci U r_____
dlan Government from Canadian ,hip- i£d. wh.ch ^«^^ce ^arrler ^ aohool.^pronto and other «du- j daüy and Sunday, instalment* Of the COXTCCt

^The^arier bill was Introduced in lie named Ki4a<.r Wilhelm II. This migration of students Is the p»nv«rh anSWCrS. The fiTSt illStîllm t Ht IS pllb"
nTT.w. Tan 7__(Special)__“I th^Unlted States Senate some years L.euL Filchner purposes continuing reg1uU ff ' pl.omtse made by the offl- FTOVCrD anSWCF». All® sax

haveTever'heard of such a th ng and ago. ft provld d^ore Just proteetten h^t FUchneris Intention ^'tShe° fnri.ers^t lamias ^ to^h! Ushcd today.
I know nothing whatever of_ what ynu ^Tum be shown that to attempt to reach the south poK ‘o^the fn.he.Sf of^lamll^prlor^o^he
tell me. Its Wnn i0*8 wa8 entailed thru negligence His dec^red purpose was to leeirn if enVstfc’ Mid v ho had children,

In this characteristic fashion Hon this loss as^e thlpperg u also püasible the character of the land in pTcmlïoJ lha! lt he was killed on
Frank Cochrane this ev .ning P a o P that th^ goods were ship- the An arctic circle and whether It ba't’efleld his children would be
of the rumor that A , in foreign bottoms the claim of was really a continent or consisted of e3uca-0(j at the i^inse of the gov-

• Lieutenant-Governor (rfre^^w’ag not the shipper must be settled according Islands div!.ded*by urozen Arms of the ernment an., Mg wife given an allow-
-j ^tie sugg rninisti»- of rail- to the laws of the United States as sea. ... , ance until her death or re-marriage.
">ven pleasing tQ the minister ra embodied In the Harter Act and not by His vessel was equipped with, wire- a T,.e ,,ovs art to be maintained h 

ways, who Is evidently welll satisfied “ ot the country to which the less te'cgiaph apparatus. He carried „00,3Choo;B until they reach the age
with the more arduous duties of h.e ^®8f.1”arrying th. freight belonged or ft numlcr of hardy Khlrglz ponies fo. |° l& yo:,lp, a.ld V 'bt girls wish o
present office.-------------------------------_ waB registered in. work on the kec and the expediflon aticn(J they •rill be maintained

No Action Likely. I was also provider with motor sleds. there untl] they are 20 years old. Al-
Owners of Canadian vessels on the H? was to follow the route marked thQ practleaUy an the money is fur-

great lakes have protested to the gov- 0ut by Sir Ernest Shackleton and to nlBh|"d ln contributions by wealthy
rrnment that all claims against th^m form a depot at the half-way point Chlnegej the government has kept Its
for losses should be settled in Cana- to shackleton’s winter quarters. promise, and the present seekers for
dlan courts and according to Canadian —- norvoa ng AD I knowledge are presumably made up of
laws. , . . , R. T. WOODSIDE DROPS DEAD. thcgg who86 fathers were killed In the

Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of ——— -Brnwa„ war against the old regime,
marine and fisheries, has the matter Mi|ls Superintendent at Cornwall
under consideration. It is believed, Ruptures Blood Vessel. TO CURB A COLD I* OXB DAT
however that Canada can take no ac- ----------■ ' . Take LAXATIVE BROMO Oulnlne Tab-
tion in the matter, and that the Cana- CORNWALL. Jan. 7—(Spec tel.)— ,„ta Druggists r*fu"dn"°i1.!.y Ji'* 
dian shipping men’s claims are \not r. t. Woods de, superintendent of_the fan, to cure. E. W GROVE S signa
upheld by either right or Interna- stormont mills of the Canadian Oot- tUre Is on each box. 2.c.
Honsi law I tons, U mi ted, dropped dead on the

A bill almost Identical to the Harter : way home from the mill shortly after

SSvHiBk EPrHsms r
în The commons Mr. Woods'de came originally from 0f a large manufacturing Plant.

” \r<]itA«rM v r Hb went to Hamilton - ■1 *•1 "
and then to M'rrttton, Ont, and came MUSICAL PRODIGY KILLS MOTHER
here nearly eight years ago. He leaves . ......-
a wife and six children, one an in? NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—When his mo- 
tant of onlv a few days. ■ ther refused to let him have his man-

Dr. Hamilton, coroner, decided that aolin today, Harry Harrison, a young 
an Inquest was unnecessary. musical genius, jumped out of bed and

slashed her to death with a rgzor. Then 
he locked himself in the bathroom of 
their apartment in Brooklyn and cut 
his throat. He cannot recover.
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CORRECT PROVERB ANSWERS 
One to Four - $1,000

rgwarc—“The early bird catdhes the worm.”
—World’s Proverb Book, Pg. 66

—“A new broom sweeps clean.”
— World’s Proverb Book, Pg. 4

3. —“Too many cooks spoil the broth.
—World's Proverb Book, Pg. 33

4. —-“A man may lead his horse to water,
but cannot make him drink.”

— World’s Proverb Book, Pg. 8

1.

Weak Blood 
Made Strong For information that wilLjl 

to the discovery or whereabout! 
the. person or persons suffering fr 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin * 
ease, Blood Poison, Gunito Unn 
Troubles, and Chronic or SjpB 
Complaints that cannot be ct 
at The. Ontario Medical Instit 
453 -265 Yonge Street, Toronto

2.stimulants, but by
SCIENCE.

How do you think weak blood should 
a°WeU*ewnen you come to think ot It,
common “ensey seems to say, weak
Sis made strong by having fedl to 
., ,h« elements of wnioh It Is composed, 

that when the blood cannot get the 
oroper nourishment from-tne ordinary 
j - zjs .kie fingr of a.ddition^l biojd
elements will supply the bl°^*mu^ks 
properties that ordinary. W 
This iajust what oangumoi does, tor 
« * I. composed 0‘f the very manganese, &on et?, etc., that the life-giving red 
coPDUSc.e.b are made or.

No ila.se stimulants are used tb whip 
.Into increased ac^vlty and 
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of Bril
Brighton Ledge.

Installation Of officers ri„
Lodge, No. 7, S.O.E.B.S.: Past 
dent, Bro. J. D. Staton;
Bro. G ;orge Swan; vlce-presia* 
Bro. E J. Allen; chaplain, Bro. TPS
Heaton; lecturer; Bro. J. H. 
tréasurer, Bro. M. Stuonouncf 
committeeman. Bro. C. Will; co—m* 
teemen, 'Bros. Fox, Gould, Atxm** 
Pike and C. Studholme; Inner am 
Bro. Sandell; outer guard, Bro. 
nett; auditors, Bros. S. Miller, 
Ward and Sanderson; trustees,
W. Blade. E. C. Green and T. 1 
Walker; hospital delegate, Bro. 
Miller; correspondent, BrS. Attanea 
delegates to advisory board, Bros- 
C. Green. T, Heaton, G. Swan an# 
Miller,

to
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Where to Buy Victrola Rerorde.

In the Vlctroia Parlors of Ye Olde 
Firme of He ntzman & Co., Limited. 
1S3, 195, 197 Yonge street, you will find 
an assortment of Victrola Records, 
covering every field pf music. You 
are sure cf finding everything the lat
est in the stock, as well as hundreds 
of old-time favorites._________

Dairymen in Session.
KINGSTON, Jan. 7.—(Special.)— 

The city is belieged with dairymen 
from this district, to attend the 36th 
annual < onventlon pf the Eastern On
tario Dairymen’s Association, which 

tomorrow and continue# three
■ ■ - " -4 ---------

Shthe heart
make you think your you
erronffer. only LD nnd ou- have ^ topped taking the remedy that 
you aro H badly off ^before

There is not a particle of alcohol In *anguino‘% not trace ot harmful 
d ruas sim-’■■ the elements composing ^hë red blood corpuscles and the phos
phates of which your 
built. Is not this an ideal tonic. Isn t 
it worth a trial? , th

Get Sangulr.ol today at any 
Owl Drug Stores and know again the 
toy of perfect strength and health. 
770 Queen East, 1531 Dundas Street, 
401 Parliament Street. 282 College St., 
990 Bathurst St., 1219 Bloor \\ tsl, \ au- 
Zant Drug Stores, 732 and 884 Yonge 
St., and E. A. Legge, college and Os- 
Unston. >y-

for

The second instalment of correct answers 
wiT appear in tomorrow’s World, and contest
ants who desire to compare the correct answers 
with their duplicate copies must

•lea
api
So,PILES!!!

->r. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at once 
nd as certainly euro you. «0c. o pox; all 

lealers, or Edniunson. Balm & Co.. Limited. 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper #»d enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.
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Important Luncheon.
The conference conlmittee of the 

board of trade will hold a luncheon 
at the St Chari s restaurant today at 
12.45. A discussion will take place on 
assessment and parcels post

t»r

Watch The World Closely
opens
day#.
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